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Abstract Sodic amphiboles in high pressure and ultra-
high pressure (UHP) metamorphic rocks are complex
solid solutions in the system Na2O±MgO±Al2O3±SiO2±
H2O (NMASH) whose compositions vary with pressure
and temperature. We conducted piston-cylinder experi-
ments at 20±30 kbar and 700±800 °C to investigate the
stability and compositional variations of sodic amphi-
boles, based on the reaction glaucophane � 2jade-
ite+talc, by using the starting assemblage of natural
glaucophane, talc and quartz, with synthetic jadeite.
A close approach to equilibrium was achieved by
performing compositional reversals, by evaluating
compositional changes with time, and by suppressing the
formation of Na-phyllosilicates. STEM observations
show that the abundance of wide-chain structures in
the synthetic amphiboles is low. An important feature of
sodic amphibole in the NMASH system is that the
assemblage jadeite±talc � quartz does not ®x its com-
position at glaucophane. This is because other amphi-
bole species such as cummingtonite (Cm), nyboÈ ite
(Nyb), Al±Na-cummingtonite (Al±Na-Cm) and sodium
anthophyllite (Na-Anth) are also bu�ered via the model
reactions: 3cummingtonite + 4quartz + 4H2O � 7talc,
nyboÈ ite + 3quartz � 3jadeite + talc, 3Al±Na-cumming-

tonite + 11quartz + 2H2O � 6jadeite + 5talc, and
3 sodium anthophyllite + 13quartz + 4H2O � 3 jade-
ite � 7talc. We observed that at all pressures and tem-
peratures investigated, the compositions of newly grown
amphiboles deviate signi®cantly from stoichiometric
glaucophane due to varying substitutions of AlIV for Si,
Mg on the M(4) site, and Na on the A-site. The deviation
can be described chie¯y by two compositional vectors:
[NaAAlIV]<�>[hASi] (edenite) toward nyboÈ ite, and
[Na(M4)AlVI]<�>[Mg(M4)MgVI] toward cummington-
ite. The extent of nyboÈ ite and cummingtonite substitu-
tion increases with temperature and decreases with
pressure in the experiments. Similar compositional vari-
ations occur in sodic amphiboles from UHP rocks.
The experimentally calibrated compositional changes
therefore may prove useful for thermobarometric
applications.

Introduction

High pressure metamorphic belts play an important role
in deciphering the evolution of collisional orogens and
the Earth's volatile budget (Maruyama et al. 1996).
Most of the information is gathered from relict mineral
assemblages, which often represent a remnant of an
earlier high pressure/low temperature stage and are
found as eclogites and blueschists. The latter are com-
monly regarded as ``hydrous'' rocks because they con-
tain H2O-bearing phases like glaucophane, paragonite,
clinozoisite, and lawsonite, whereas eclogites are often
considered to be ``dry'' rocks containing anhydrous
minerals like garnet, omphacite, quartz, rutile, and
kyanite (Carswell 1990). However, hydrous minerals
such as phengite, epidote, and amphibole are also found
in crustal eclogites, and experimental investigations of
the system basalt±H2O show that hydrous minerals are
stable to 25 kbar at temperatures of 600±800 °C (Essene
et al. 1970; Pawley and Holloway 1993; Liu et al. 1996).
These observations suggest that hydrous minerals
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provide an important record of the transport and
liberation of ¯uids in deep environments. One of the
most important hydrous minerals in high-pressure rocks
is sodic amphibole. The stability of glaucophane at low
temperatures and high pressures provides the basis for
the de®nition of the blueschist facies in ma®c bulk-
compositions. In addition, recent observations of
glaucophane [hNa2Mg3Al2Si8O22(OH)2] and nyboÈ ite
[NaNa2Mg3Al2Si7AlO22(OH)2] in high and ultra-high
pressure rocks from the Western Alps and China indi-
cate that sodic amphiboles are also stable up to very
high pressures (>25±30 kbar) and temperatures (600±
800 °C). In general, this agrees with previous experi-
mental investigations on glaucophane (Maresch 1973,
1977; Koons 1982; Carman and Gilbert 1983; Pawley
1992; Welch and Graham 1992); however, in detail, the
compositions of both the synthetic and the natural
amphiboles deviate signi®cantly from stoichiometric
glaucophane. Explanations for this behavior and its
implication for metamorphic conditions remain elusive.

Although there have been numerous studies of the
stability of glaucophane (Ernst 1961; Maresch 1973,
1977; Koons 1982; Carman and Gilbert 1983; Pawley
1992; Welch and Graham 1992), determination of the
composition of experimentally grown amphiboles has
been hampered by the small grain size of the run prod-
ucts. Almost all previous studies used gel mixtures as
starting materials and electron microprobe analyses and
X-ray di�raction (XRD) analysis suggest that the com-
position of the newly formed amphibole deviates
signi®cantly from glaucophane end member composi-
tion. The XRD analysis of run products by Maresch
(1973, 1977) showed that amphibole composition from
his experiments and the experiments of Ernst (1961,
1963) are also displaced in composition, probably
towards Na±Mg-cummingtonite (Na2Mg6Si8O22(OH)2).
Besides XRD work, only a few experimental studies on
glaucophane stability in the system NMASH include
electron microprobe analyses of the synthetic amphi-
boles (Koons 1982; Carman and Gilbert 1983; Pawley
1992) and only one study involves the systematic elec-
tron microprobe analyses of synthetic sodic amphiboles
over a pressure±temperature range. Welch and Graham
(1992) studied the stability of glaucophane analogs in
the system Na2O±MgO±Al2O3±SiO2±SiF4 (NMASF)
and obtained systematic electron microprobe analyses of
their run products with increasing pressure from 21 to
30 kbar at 800 °C. These revealed an increase of tetra-
hedral Al and Na on the A-site (edenite substitution) in
the amphiboles with decreasing pressure. They obtained
limited data on the temperature dependency over a
temperature interval of 50 °C from 800 to 850 °C at
27 kbar, which also indicated an increase of edenite
substitution with increasing temperature.

The synthetic amphiboles from the experimental in-
vestigations mentioned above can be described chemi-
cally in NMASH, with amphibole components
glaucophane (Gln), nyboÈ ite (Nyb), sodium anthophyllite
(Na-Anth), cummingtonite (Cm), and Al±Na-cum-

mingtonite (Al±Na-Cm) as shown in Table 1. The names
of the amphibole species are according to Leake et al.
(1997). Pawley (1992) used the name Mg-kataphorite to
describe a hypothetical amphibole species where Ca on
the M(4) site in kataphorite is replaced by Mg. Since
kataphorite is a sodic±calcic amphibole and this present
study strictly deals with sodic amphiboles, we use the
hypothetical term Al±Na-cummingtonite (D. Jenkins,
personal communication). Na-Anth stands for a
hypothetical monoclinic end member with sodium an-
thophyllite composition. These amphibole species
are related to each other by the substitutions
[Na(M4)AlVI<�>[Mg(M4)MgVI] and [hASi]<�>
[NaAAlIV] (Fig. 1).

It is the aim of this study (1) to perform a systematic
investigation of the compositional variation of sodic
amphiboles in the NMASH system at high and ultra-

Table 1 Formulas and abbreviations of amphiboles in the
NMASH system. Names and abbreviations of amphibole species in
the system Na2O±MgO±Al2O3±SiO2±H2O (NMASH) according to
Leake et al. (1997). Also shown is the distribution of the cations on
the important crystallographic sites

A M(4) M(123) T Abbreviation

Glaucophane h Na2 Mg3Al2 Si8 Gln
Cummingtonite h Mg2 Mg3Mg2 Si8 Cm
NyboÈ ite Na Na2 Mg3Al2 Si7Al Nyb
Al±Na-cummingtonite Na NaMg Mg3MgAl Si7Al Al±Na-Cm
Sodium anthophyllite Na Mg2 Mg3Mg2 Si7Al Na-Anth

Fig. 1 The compositional relations between glaucophane, cumming-
tonite, nyboÈ ite, sodium anthophyllite, and Al±Na-cummingtonite
expressed in terms of the two main coupled substitutions
[NaAAlIV]<�>[hASi] (edenite vector) toward nyboÈ ite, and [Mg(M4)

MgVI<�>[Na(M4)AlVI] toward cummingtonite
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high pressure conditions (20±30 kbar, 700±800 °C), (2)
to use natural and synthetic minerals in the starting
mixture instead of gels, and (3) to compare the results to
the previous experimental investigations and to natural
sodic amphiboles from ultra-high pressure terranes.

Experimental and analytical methods

We undertook piston-cylinder experiments involving glaucophane,
jadeite, talc � quartz with seeds of natural glaucophane in the
starting material. At high pressures, glaucophane stability is limited
by the equilibrium:

( Na2Mg3Al2Si8O22(OH)2 � 2NaAlSi2O6 �Mg3Si4O10(OH)2

Glaucophane � Jadeite� Talc �1�
Since this reaction is water conserving, it presents an ideal starting
point for our investigation. Preliminary calculations using the
database of Holland and Powell (1998) and their updated software
THERMOCALC v. 2.5 indicate that reaction (1) has a shallow
negative slope and lies between 35 and 36 kbar at 700 and 800 °C.
However, solid solution in glaucophane will stabilize sodic am-
phiboles up to higher pressures, assuming constant jadeite and talc
compositions and conservation of H2O.

Starting materials

Natural and synthetic minerals were used as starting materials.
Natural glaucophane from the Sesia±Lanzo Zone with a high Mg#

[100 Mg/(Mg+Fe2+)] of 83 was used as the amphibole starting
material (Table 2). The material is occasionally zoned with mag-
nesian cores (Mg# � 83) and more ferroan rims (Mg# � 78)
and often contains tiny (<5 lm) inclusions of quartz, allanite, and
rutile. This sample is the same as used by Gillet et al. (1989)
and Robie et al. (1991) for their heat capacity measurements and
determination of So

298 of glaucophane. The talc sample, from the
mineral collection of the University of Michigan, is from Tumby
Bay, South Carolina, and is almost pure (Mg# � 99.8) with no F
and very little Cl (<0.03 wt%). Jadeite synthesized by S.R. Bohlen
was also used as a starting material. All starting materials have
been analyzed with electron microprobe (Table 2). The starting
materials were dried overnight at 120 °C and stoichiometric mix-
tures according to reaction (1) were prepared with and without
excess quartz. The quartz-bearing runs contained about 10 wt%
excess quartz to ensure Si bu�ering. Then the mixtures were ground
in an agate mortar together with ethanol to achieve a very small
grain size and high grade of sample homogenization.

Run procedures

Experiments were performed in a piston-cylinder apparatus at the
Department of Earth and Space Sciences, University of California
at Los Angeles (UCLA). For pressures of 20 kbar, 25.4 mm
(1 inch) diameter furnace assemblies and pistons were used. All
runs above 20 kbar were performed in a 12.7 mm (0.5 inch)
assembly. The furnace is made of graphite and the pressure medium
is NaCl (Bohlen 1984; Manning and Boettcher 1994). In the 0.5-
inch experiments, the NaCl plug on the bottom was replaced by a
boron nitride (BN) plug. To minimize friction between the assem-
bly and pressure vessel, lead foil was wrapped around the furnace
assembly and the cylinder walls of the pressure vessel were lubri-

Table 2 Representative elec-
tron microprobe analyses of the
starting material. Formulas
normalized to 24(O+OH) for
amphibole, 6 O for jadeite, and
22 O for talc. n.d. Not detected.
Amphibole: natural glauco-
phane from Gillet et al. (1989);
jadeite: synthetic jadeite from
Liu and Bohlen (1995); talc:
natural talc from Tumby Bay,
South Carolina, from the col-
lection of the Department of
Geological Sciences, University
of Michigan

Amphibole Jadeite Talc

SiO2 58.92 58.92 58.81 59.20 64.49 63.79
TiO2 0.01 0.02 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
Al2O3 12.43 12.59 25.76 25.40 0.18 0.04
Cr2O3 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 0.02 0.01
FeOa 5.55 5.68 0.02 n.d. 0.09 0.11
MnO 0.06 0.06 0.02 0.03 0.03 n.d.
MgO 12.75 12.63 0.02 0.02 30.93 31.08
CaO 0.68 0.67 0.04 0.02 0.02 0.02
Na2O 7.29 7.33 15.34 15.42 0.01 0.02
K2O n.d. 0.01 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
H2O

b 2.23 2.24 n.d. n.d. 4.75 4.75
S 99.92 100.16 100.05 100.11 100.49 99.83
Si 7.91 7.90 1.98 1.99 8.08 8.06
Al(IV) 0.09 0.10 0.02 0.01 n.d. n.d.

M(123)

Al(VI) 1.88 1.89 1.00 0.99 0.03 0.01
Cr n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. <0.01 <0.01
Ti <0.01 <0.01 n.d. n.d. <0.01 n.d.
Fe2+ 0.57 0.59 <0.01 n.d. 0.01 0.01
Mn n.d. n.d. <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 n.d.
Mg 2.55 2.52 <0.01 <0.01 5.78 5.85

M(4)
Mg n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
Fe2+ 0.05 0.05 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
Mn 0.01 0.01 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
Ca 0.10 0.10 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01
Na 1.84 1.85 1.00 1.00 <0.01 <0.01

A-site
Na 0.05 0.06 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
K n.d. <0.01 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
OH 2.00 2.00 n.d. n.d. 4.00 4.00

a Fetot = FeO
bCalculated
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cated with MoS2. Pressure corrections resulting from the strength of
the salt cell assembly and friction between the assembly and the
cylinder are negligible (Mirwald et al. 1975). Stoichiometric mix-
tures of the starting materials, according to reaction (1), with or
without excess quartz or water, were sealed in a welded Ag80Pd20
capsule of 2 mm diameter. In some experiments, two capsules, one
quartz-bearing and one quartz-absent, were placed next to each
other into the assembly. The capsules were placed horizontally in
the furnace and surrounded by BN to reduce thermal gradients
(Bohlen 1984). Owing to the low Fe contents of the amphiboles, no
hydrogen fugacity bu�er was used, except in one experiment for
comparison. Temperatures were recorded with a Pt/Pt90Rh10 ther-
mocouple inserted vertically through a MgO tube positioned on the
small Pt piece resting on the sample. This geometry prevented
capsule puncture by the thermocouple. The temperature uncertainty
in these runs is thought to be �5 °C. Pressures were measured with
a Heise gauge and the uncertainty is thought to be �0.1 kbar.

The piston-in method was used in all experiments (Johannes
et al. 1971). First a pressure of approximately three-quarters of that
to be maintained during the run was applied to the furnace
assembly. Temperature was then increased to the desired value of
the run over a period of approximately 10 min. Finally the pressure
was increased to the desired value. Run duration ranged from 84 to
408 h, depending on the temperature and pressure conditions of the
experiment (Table 3).

Analytical methods

The run products were analyzed by powder X-ray di�raction (XRD),
scanning electron microscopy (SEM), electron microprobe analysis

(EMPA), and one sample was investigated with a scanning
transmission electron microscope (STEM). The run products were
split for powder XRD and SEM±EMPA analysis. The XRD studies
were performed using a conventional Norelco±Philips vertical
di�ractometer with variable slit geometry. The rest of the run product
was mounted in epoxy on a glass slide and subsequently polished.
Electron microprobe analyses and SEM petrography were conducted
with the Cameca CAMEBAX electron microprobe at UCLA.
Analyses were obtained at 15 kV and 10 nA using a point beam.
The counting time was 20 s for the elements Si, Al, Mg, Na, Fe, and
Ca, and 10 s for additional elements, such as K, Mn, Cr, and Ti.
Natural and synthetic mineral standards were used and the raw data
were reduced with a PAP-type correction provided by Cameca.
Analytical standards include Gotthard adularia (K), New Idria jadeite
(Si, Na), synthetic spessartine (Mn), and grossular (Ca, Al), synthetic
chromite (Cr), natural hedenbergite (Fe), synthetic sphene (Ti), and
Marjalahti olivine (Mg). Mineral formulas were calculated with the
program MINFILE (A®® and Essene 1988). Scanning electron
microscopy was also performed with the Cameca CAMEBAX
electron microprobe at UCLA.

Sample preparation for STEM was done by grinding the run
product in an agate mortar in methanol. This led to the suspen-
sion of disaggregated crystals, which were mounted onto a holey-
carbon Cu grid by dipping it into the solution. Afterwards the
sample was carbon coated. The STEM observations were ob-
tained at the Department of Geological Sciences at the University
of Michigan, using a Philips CM12 STEM, ®tted with a Kevex
Quantum solid state detector. The STEM was operated at an
accelerating voltage of 120 kV and a beam current of ca. 10 nA to
obtain bright ®eld images and selected-area electron di�raction
(SAED) patterns.

Table 3 Run conditions and
results. Amp Amphibole; Jd ja-
deite; Tlc talc; En enstatite; Qtz
quartz; Coe coesite; Mgs mag-
nesite; 15 AÊ phase Na-phyllo-
silicate; all abbreviations
according to Kretz (1983)

Run no. P (kbar) T (°C) Hours Phases observed

GJT experiments
Jd+Tlc, Gln 9 20 700 84 Amp, Jd, Tlc, Qtz
Gln+Jd+Tlc+H2O 4 20 700 84 Amp, Jd, Tlc,

15 AÊ phase, Qtz
Gln+Jd+Tlc 3 20 700 84 Amp, Jd, Tlc, Qtz
Gln+Jd+Tlc 90 20 750 108 Amp, Jd, Tlc, Qtz
Gln+Jd+Tlc 136 25 700 408 Amp, Jd, Tlc, Qtz
Gln+Jd+Tlc 95 25 750 120 Amp, Jd, Tlc, Qtz
Gln+Jd+Tlc 40 25 800 96 Amp, Jd, En, Qtz
Gln+Jd+Tlc 52 30 700 120 Amp, Jd, Tlc, Coe
Gln+Jd+Tlc 55 30 750 156 Amp, Jd, Coe, Tlc
Gln+Jd+Tlc 44 30 800 132 Amp, Jd, En, Coe

GJTQ experiments
Gln+Jd+Tlc+Qtz 8 20 700 84 Amp, Jd, Tlc, Qtz
Gln+Jd+Tlc+Qtz 86 20 750 108 Amp, Jd, Qtz, Tlc
Gln+Jd+Tlc+Qtz 16 25 700 408 Amp, Jd, Tlc, Qtz
Gln+Jd+Tlc+Qtz 93 25 750 120 Amp, Jd, Qtz, Tlc
Gln+Jd+Tlc+Qtz 94 25 800 96 Amp, Jd, En, Qtz
Gln+Jd+Tlc+Qtz+H2O 179 30 700 408 Amp, Jd, Tlc, Coe,

15 AÊ phase
Gln+Jd+Tlc+Qtz 97 30 750 120 Amp, Jd, Coe, Tlc
Gln+Jd+Tlc+Qtz 98 30 800 96 Amp, Jd, En, Coe

Run duration experiments
Gln+Jd+Tlc+Qtz 195 20 750 48 Amp, Jd, En, Mgs,

15 AÊ phase, Tlc, Qtz
Gln+Jd+Tlc+Qtz 86 20 750 108 Amp, Jd, Tlc, Qtz
Gln+Jd+Tlc+Qtz 169 20 750 264 Amp, Jd, En, Tlc, Qtz

Re-equilibration experiments
Gln+Jd+Tlc 168 20 750 288 Amp, Jd, En, Tlc, Qtz

20 700 384 Amp, Jd, En, Tlc, Qtz
Gln+Jd+Tlc 166 20 750 288 Amp, Jd, En, Tlc, Qtz

25 750 240 Amp, Jd, En, Tlc, Qtz
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Results

Runs were made at 5 kbar and 50 °C increments,
starting at 700 °C and 20 kbar, resulting in a total of
eight distinct pressure±temperature conditions (Fig. 2).
No run was performed at 800 °C and 20 kbar because it
is outside the stability ®eld of jadeite + quartz (Fig. 2).
All participating phases in the runs were checked with
scanning electron microscopy to infer reaction direc-
tions. Powder XRD was mostly used for runs that
contained excess H2O to check for the presence of
Na-phyllosilicates, which showed a distinct peak at low
2Q in the pattern.

H2O-free runs

The use of excess H2O as a catalyst in the experiments
results in two major problems:

1. Many previous experimental investigations (Maresch
1973, 1977; Koons 1982; Carman and Gilbert 1983)

used excess H2O to increase reaction rates, but it led
to the formation of a metastable Na-phyllosilicate.

2. Boettcher and Wyllie (1969) investigated the phase
relations in the system NaAlSiO4±SiO2±H2O up to
35 kbar and showed that addition of H2O results in
the formation of melts (Fig. 2).

Because of these problems, two sets of water-absent
glaucophane±jadeite±talc experiments were performed
at 20±30 kbar and 700±800 °C: quartz-bearing (GJTQ)
and quartz-absent (GJT). The addition of quartz to one
set of experiments was thought to be necessary after
reviewing microprobe analyses of synthetic sodic am-
phiboles from the experimental investigations by Pawley
(1992) and Welch and Graham (1992). Their results
showed a signi®cant amount of tetrahedral Al, suggest-
ing that Si-undersaturation promotes AlIV substitution
in sodic amphibole. Most runs were performed with
stoichiometric mixtures of glaucophane, jadeite, and talc
under H2O-absent conditions to minimize the growth of
Na-phyllosilicates or formation of melts. The newly
grown amphiboles form 3±10-lm-wide rims around the
starting glaucophane crystals, or sometimes they seem to
replace the glaucophane from the starting mixture
(Fig. 3A). These rims are wide enough to obtain reliable
electron microprobe analyses. Only a few experiments
were hampered by very low yields. This a�ected mostly
the experiments at 700 °C and 25 and 30 kbar. The ex-
periment at 700 °C, 30 kbar, was subsequently re-run
for 408 h, but no newly formed amphiboles were found
in the GJT experiment and only a very minor yield was
found in the GJTQ experiment. In one experiment
(run no. 9) a stoichiometric mixture of jadeite and talc
with a few seeds of glaucophane was used. In all runs the
modal amount of talc and jadeite strongly decreases due
to the formation of amphiboles. In many runs above
750 °C, the amount of talc decreased rapidly and in
some of the runs at 750 and 800 °C, talc completely
disappeared, or partially reacted to form enstatite and
quartz/coesite (Table 3).

H2O-bearing runs

Only two runs contained excess H2O (ca. 10 wt% ultra-
pure H2O). One GJT experiment (run no. 4) was per-
formed at 700 °C and 20 kbar where H2O was added to
the starting material to investigate the extent of Na-
phyllosilicate growth, and the GJTQ experiment (run
no. 179) was run at 700 °C and 30 kbar where the
presence of H2O was intended to increase the amphibole
growth rate. The Na-phyllosilicate shows a distinct peak
at 6.01°2Q in the XRD pattern, which corresponds to a
d-value of 14.701 AÊ . This is similar to the d-value of the
synthetic sodium phlogopite (14.868 AÊ ) synthesized by
Carman (1974). This phase has already been observed in
the experiments by Maresch (1977) and Koons (1982),
but due to its ®ne-grained nature, no reliable electron
microprobe analysis has been obtained. The textures in
run no. 4 are very similar to the H2O-free runs and the

Fig. 2 Pressure±temperature grid of the experimental conditions. The
black boxes indicate the experimental conditions of the runs.
(1) Jd + Coe + H2O � L; (2) Jd + Qtz + H2O � L; (3) Ab +
Qtz + H2O � L; (4) Jd + H2O � L; hAb � Jd + Qtz (Holland
1980); (5) 2Tlc � 3En + 2Qtz + 2H2O; (6) 2Tlc � 3En + 2Coe +
2H2O; (7) 2Gln � 4Jd + 3En + 2Coe + 2H2O. Reactions (1), (2),
(3) and (4) are from Boettcher and Wyllie (1969); Qtz � Coe (Bohlen
and Boettcher 1982); reactions (5), (6), (7), and Gln � 2Jd + Tlc are
calculated with the program THERMOCALC v. 2.5 (Holland and
Powell 1998). Gln Glaucophane; Jd jadeite; Tlc talc; Coe coesite; Qtz
quartz; hAb high albite; Ab: albite; E: enstatite; L melt
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newly grown amphiboles generally mimic the monoclinic
symmetry of the starting material (Fig. 3B), but the

modal amount of Na-sheet silicates (15 AÊ phase) in the
matrix increases in these runs. Despite adding H2O to
run no. 179, only a very small amount of amphibole
overgrowth occurred, whereas abundant Na-phyllosili-
cate formed in the experiment.

Equilibrium constraints

We evaluated the degree to which equilibrium was
approached by: (1) utilizing di�erent run times to
characterize compositional changes with time, (2) per-
forming compositional reversals, and (3) examining the
microstructure of the newly grown amphiboles in one
sample by STEM for the presence of chain-multiplicity
faults or other structural defects.

Run times

Di�erent run times were applied to GJTQ experiments
at 750 °C and 20 kbar and the results can be seen in
Fig. 4A±D. The AlIV, total Al, total Mg, and NaA

Fig. 3 A,B Back-scattered electron images of some run products
from experiments at 20 kbar and 700 °C. A Run no. 3 glauco-
phane + jadeite + talc; newly formed amphibole (Gln II) grows
around glaucophane seeds (Gln I) and also seems to replace them,
scale bar is 10 lm. B Run no. 4 glaucophane (Gln 1) + jadeite + -
talc + H2O, the new amphibole (Gln II) mimics the monoclinic
symmetry of the starting glaucophane, scale bar is 10 lm

Fig. 4 A±D Plot of compositional variables in amphibole versus time
in GJT experiments at 20 kbar and 750 °C. The black circles show the
compositions of the synthetic amphiboles from the experiments at 48
(run no. 195), 108 (run no. 86), and 264 (run no. 169) h, the black
diamonds show the composition of the starting amphibole; A AlIV

versus time; B Al total versus time; C Mg total versus time; D NaA

versus time. The error bars are one standard deviation (1r) and are
omitted if 1r is smaller than the symbol
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content of the amphibole hardly change with time above
110 h, but AlIV and total Al decrease below 110 h, al-
though the scatter in total Al and Al(IV) as well does not
permit a clear conclusion (Fig. 4B). The compositions of
the 48-h run also show the largest variations in total Al
and total Mg content (Fig. 4B, C). Run times on the
order of 100 h are indicated to better approach equi-
librium compositions. The amphiboles in these experi-
ments do not have a sharp boundary between the
starting amphibole and the newly grown rim, indicating
a possible di�usive re-equilibration between the two
amphiboles. The latter feature was also frequently
observed in the experiments at 750 and 800 °C.

Compositional reversals

The experimental results from run times above 100 h
reveal that the amphibole composition does not change
signi®cantly, and therefore it needs to be determined
whether or not these amphiboles have approached
equilibrium. Therefore, two compositional reversal
experiments were performed (Fig. 5A±D). Composi-
tional reversals, whereby two disparate mineral com-
positions converge to a common composition, were
obtained in this study down to a temperature of 700 °C.
One GJT experiment was run at 20 kbar at 750 °C for
288 h and then at 700 °C for another 384 h (Fig. 5A, B),
and the other GJT experiment was also run at 750 °C at
20 kbar for 288 h and then at 25 kbar for another 240 h
(Fig. 5C, D). Figure 5A, B shows that the amphiboles
re-equilibrated at 700 °C, which is indicated by the
overlap of the AlIV and NaA values with the values from
a previous experiment at 700 °C (run no. 3). The
agreement of these values, obtained after running for
384 h, with data from run no. 3, which lasted 84 h,
suggests that the equilibrium composition was obtained
in the 84-h experiment. This is important since these are
the lowest pressure and temperature conditions of the
investigation where one would expect the greatest
chance of disequilibrium. Figure 5C, D shows that the
AlIV and NaA values of amphiboles run at 20 kbar and
then at 25 kbar are in very good agreement with the
values obtained from a previous experiment at 25 kbar.
These data indicate that the amphibole compositions are
probably close to equilibrium compositions, although
small variations in parameters such as NaA might still
occur.

Amphibole microstructure

One sample (run no. 3, 700 °C, 20 kbar) was examined
by using STEM to evaluate the possibility of wide-chain
structures, intergrown with the synthetic amphiboles.
This sample was chosen because if any amphiboles show

Fig. 5 Results of the compositional reversals at constant pressure of
20 kbar (A, B; run no. 168) and constant temperature of 750 °C (C,
D; run no. 166). A AlIV in amphibole data; the open circles show the
data from the experiment at 700 °C and the ®lled diamonds show the
data from the experiment at 750 °C. The ®lled circles show the data
from an experiment, which was ®rst run at 750 °C and subsequently
at 700 °C; B NaA data; the symbols are the same as described in A; C
AlIV data; the open circles show the data from the experiment at
25 kbar and the ®lled diamonds show the data from the experiment at
20 kbar. The ®lled circles show the data from an experiment, which
was ®rst run at 20 kbar and subsequently at 25 kbar; DNaA data; the
symbols are the same as described in A

c
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wide-chain intergrowths it should be those grown at the
lowest pressures and temperatures.

The images and di�raction patterns were obtained at
the rim of the amphibole crystals. To avoid beam
damage, energy dispersive analysis (EDS) for composi-
tion was performed after imaging. The orientation of the
selected area electron di�raction (SAED) pattern of the
newly formed amphibole is b*±c* and shows minimal
streaking (Fig. 6A). It was assumed that the cell di-
mensions of the synthetic amphiboles are similar to the
cell dimensions of natural glaucophane and therefore the
labels and indices of the di�raction pattern are based
on the re®ned cell dimensions of the glaucophane in
the starting mixture, which were derived by a powder
re®nement. The program MINLAB (W.A. Dollase,
personal communication) was used to obtain the cell
dimensions. The space group is C2/m and the cell di-
mensions (�2r) are a: 9.5287 (0.0013) AÊ , b: 17.7234
(0.0025) AÊ , c: 5.2988 (0.001) AÊ , b: 103.653 (0.014)° AÊ ,
and the unit-cell volume is 869.588 (0.14) AÊ 3. These data
were used to generate the Miller indices.

Our STEM data show minimal streaking along b*.
Figure 6B shows a bright ®eld image of the same area.
The synthetic amphibole shows a lattice fringe with a
constant thickness of ca. 9 AÊ which is typical for glau-

cophane. Wide-chain complexities appear to be minimal.
These observations are similar to results from other
STEM investigations on synthetic sodic amphiboles. The
STEMdata on synthetic glaucophane fromKoons (1982)
show that the amphiboles from his study are well crys-
tallized and contain only few wide-chain intergrowths.
Additional STEM data on synthetic richterite are re-
ported by Pawley et al. (1993). These synthetic amphi-
boles show no wide-chain complexities at all. Although
synthetic amphiboles contain more wide-chain inter-
growths than their natural counterparts, synthetic sodic
amphiboles contain fewer stacking faults than amphibo-
les from other systems (Maresch and Czank 1983).

Compositions of the newly grown amphiboles

The chemical compositions of representative amphibole
analyses from each experiment are shown in Tables 4
and 5. The amphibole formulas were calculated on the
basis of 24(O+OH). The program MINFILE (A®® and
Essene 1988) assumes that the M(1,2,3) sites are ®lled
with Al, Mg, and, if possible, Fe2+. The Na, Mn, and
remaining Mg and Fe2+are on the M(4) site. All Fe was
considered Fe2+.

The newly grown amphiboles deviate signi®cantly
from stoichiometric glaucophane. Compared to the for-
mula for ideal glaucophane, hNa2Mg3Al2Si8O22(OH)2,

the synthetic amphiboles show considerable AlIV sub-

stitution for Si (0.1±0.6 apfu) and the sum of total Al
varies from 1.7 to 2.8 apfu and in most cases exceeds 2.
The amphiboles also show an excess of Mg over ideal
glaucophane: it varies between 3 and 4 apfu. The sum of
total Na is in most cases lower than 2 (1.2±2.1 apfu), and
considerable amounts of Mg and Fe2+ (<0.4 apfu) are
on M(4). The A-site has up to 0.5 Na apfu.

Compositional variations with increasing pressure
and temperature

As illustrated in Tables 4 and 5 and Fig. 7, amphibole
compositions in the GJT and GJTQ experiments vary
strongly with both pressure and temperature.

Si

The Si content of the amphiboles increases strongly in
both sets of experiments with increasing pressure at 750
and 800 °C (Fig. 7A, E), but shows almost no variation
at 700 °C in the GJT experiments. In the GJTQ exper-
iments there is a strong increase in Si in the experiments
at 30 kbar. The Si content also decreases with increasing
temperature at all pressures (Fig. 7A, E).

Al

The total Al content decreases with increasing pressure
at 750 and 800 °C and remains constant at 700 °C

Fig. 6 A,B STEM images of a synthetic amphibole from an
experiment at 700 °C and 20 kbar (run no. 3). A Selected area
electron di�raction pattern (SAED) of the synthetic amphibole
showing the c*±b* directions of the reciprocal lattice and labels of
the (001) and (020) re¯ections. B Bright ®eld image of the same area,
showing the lattice fringes of the synthetic amphibole
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(Fig. 7B, F). Increasing temperature leads to an increase
at 20 and 25 kbar, but at 30 kbar no increase in total Al
was observed in either set of experiments.

Mg

The total Mg content shows no clear correlation with
increasing pressure in any of the two series of experi-
ments at 700, 750, and 800 °C (Fig. 7C, G) within un-
certainty. The total Mg content increases with increasing
temperature in both sets of experiments, except at
25 kbar in the GJTQ experiments.

Na

The Na content on the A-site decreases with increasing
pressure at 750 and 800 °C and decreases slightly in the
experiments at 700 °C (Fig. 7D, H). Increasing temper-

ature leads to an increase in the Na content on the A-site
at 20 and 25 kbar (Fig. 7D, H). At 30 kbar almost no
variation is indicated by the data and NaA stays
constant in both sets of experiments.

Minor elements

Unlike the major elements, minor elements show no
consistent changes with either pressure or temperature.
All of the newly formed rim amphiboles have lower
Fe2+ contents than the starting amphibole. However,
given the extremely low Fe2+ of the talc, the observed
Fe2+ contents of the amphiboles in most experiments
are somewhat higher than expected. One experiment
(run no. 9 with Jd+Tlc+Gln seeds) yielded very low
Fe2+ contents (<0.05 apfu). This experiment shows
that nearly pure glaucophane can be stable (cf. Pawley
1992). However, Fe2+ more typically ranges from 0.16
to 0.37 apfu (XFe � [Fe2+/(Fe2++Mg)] � 0.05±0.10).

Table 4 Average electron microprobe analyses of amphibole from
the GJT experiments. Formulas normalized to 24(O+OH); n.d.
Not detected; numbers in parentheses are 1r standard deviation.
Since the program MINFILE assigns Mg and Al to the M(123)

sites, without considering the Fe2+/Mg ratio of the amphiboles,
Fe2+ is mostly distributed to the M(4) site. Due to the small Fe2+

contents, no partitioning between the M(1,2,3) and M(4) sites,
according to the Fe2+/Mg ratio, was calculated

T (°C) 700 700 700 750 750 750 800 800
P (kbar) 20 25 30 20 25 30 25 30
Run no. 3 136 52 90 95 55 40 44
n 21 11 9 22 18 14 17 15

SiO2 59.52(40) 58.20(69) 58.27(34) 56.37(62) 56.96(64) 57.66(53) 56.54(40) 57.91(36)
TiO2 0.03(04) 0.02(02) 0.10(08) 0.03(02) 0.03(02) 0.15(15) 0.03(02) 0.01(01)
Al2O3 12.57(66) 11.79(65) 11.55(50) 14.21(66) 13.33(46) 11.94(44) 13.65(89) 11.66(64)
Cr2O3 0.03(03) 0.01(01) 0.04(03) 0.03(03) n.d. 0.06(05) 0.04(03) n.d.
FeOa 1.56(33) 4.61(39) 4.28(43) 2.64(44) 3.77(43) 4.20(35) 2.94(30) 3.34(39)
MnO 0.02(02) 0.02(02) 0.03(03) 0.03(03) 0.10(02) 0.05(02) 0.02(02) n.d.
MgO 16.37(97) 16.03(89) 15.54(65) 17.52(140) 16.23(88) 15.72(97) 16.93(123) 17.92(105)
CaO 0.15(09) 0.35(04) 0.66(09) 0.17(07) 0.27(08) 0.54(08) 0.19(04) 0.19(04)
Na2O 7.74(28) 6.37(43) 6.26(24) 6.81(57) 6.53(57) 6.59(36) 6.78(47) 6.12(45)
K2O 0.02(02) 0.05(02) 0.02(01) 0.01(01) n.d. 0.01(01) 0.02(01) 0.02(01)
H2O

b 2.28(01) 2.24(02) 2.23(01) 2.25(02) 2.24(01) 2.23(01) 2.24(01) 2.24(01)
S 100.27(56) 99.68(103) 98.99(43) 100.07(71) 99.46(61) 99.13(66) 99.37(57) 99.42(63)
Si 7.83(04) 7.80(04) 7.85(04) 7.49(06) 7.64(06) 7.77(04) 7.57(03) 7.74(04)
Al(IV) 0.17(04) 0.20(04) 0.15(04) 0.51(06) 0.36(06) 0.23(04) 0.43(03) 0.26(04)

M(123)
Al(VI) 1.78(11) 1.66(09) 1.68(08) 1.72(13) 1.74(09) 1.67(10) 1.72(14) 1.58(09)
Cr ± ± ± ± ± 0.01(01) ` ±
Ti ± ± 0.01(00) ± ± 0.02(02) ± ±
Fe2+ 0.03(03) 0.14(09) 0.18(06) 0.01(01) 0.05(05) 0.16(10) ± 0.01(01)
Mg 3.18(15) 3.20(17) 3.12(13) 3.27(14) 3.20(15) 3.15(18) 3.27(14) 3.41(12)

M(4)
Mg 0.04(04) ± ± 0.20(15) 0.04(04) ± 0.11(11) 0.16(09)
Fe2+ 0.14(06) 0.38(09) 0.30(06) 0.29(05) 0.37(08) 0.31(10) 0.33(03) 0.36(05)
Mn ± ± ± ± 0.01(01) ± ± ±
Ca 0.02(01) 0.05(01) 0.10(01) 0.02(01) 0.04(01) 0.07(03) 0.03(01) 0.03(01)
Na 1.80(09) 1.56(09) 1.59(05) 1.49(15) 1.53(12) 1.39(54) 1.53(12) 1.45(10)

A±site
Na 0.17(06) 0.09(05) 0.05(04) 0.27(05) 0.17(07) 0.12(05) 0.23(07) 0.13(04)
K ± 0.01(00) ± ± ± ± ± ±
OH 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00
Altot. 1.95(11) 1.86(10) 1.83(08) 2.23(10) 2.09(11) 1.90(07) 2.15(14) 1.84(10)
Mgtot. 3.21(19) 3.20(17) 3.12(13) 3.47(28) 3.25(19) 3.16(19) 3.38(25) 3.57(20)

a Fetot = FeO
bCalculated
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Where amphibole neoblasts form very thin rims
(<3 lm), higher Fe2+ contents (0.37±0.49 apfu; XFe �
0.10±0.14) are common. This a�ects mostly the GJT and
GJTQ experiments at 700 °C (25 and 30 kbar) and at
750 °C (30 kbar). In one experiment (run no. 98 at
800 °C, 30 kbar) where amphibole neoblasts form rims
wide enough to perform reliable probe analysis, the high
Fe2+ content is probably caused by contamination of
the starting assemblage by allanite or chlorite inclusions
in glaucophane. In addition, as illustrated by Fig. 3,
textures of amphibole neoblasts may suggest that some
of the newly formed amphibole replaced the glauco-
phane seeds in the starting assemblage, which could lead
to a di�usive uptake of Fe2+ from the starting amphi-
bole and might also explain higher Fe2+ contents.

The Ca and Ti contents in the newly grown amphi-
boles are low (0.02±0.06 and 0.01±0.02 apfu, respective-
ly). One experiment (run no. 52) at 700 °C and 30 kbar
shows elevated Ca contents (0.06±0.11 apfu), which is
probably caused by contamination by allanite inclusions

or glaucophane of the starting assemblage. The Cr and
Mn contents are always very low (<0.01 apfu).

Variation of coupled substitutions
with pressure and temperature

The major changes in the composition of sodic amphi-
boles in the experiments occurs on the tetrahedral, oc-
tahedral, and A-sites. Amphibole compositions were
therefore plotted in AlIV±AlVI and AlIV±NaA diagrams.
Examples from the GJT experiments are shown in
Fig. 8A±D. The AlIV, AlVI, and NaA values, and the 1r
uncertainties of both sets of experiments (GJT, GJTQ)
are given in Tables 4 and 5.

Increasing temperature at constant pressure of
20 kbar leads to an increase in AlIV and therefore a sub-
stitution towards nyboÈ ite and Al±Na-cummingtonite
in the AlIV±AlVI diagram (Fig. 8A). An AlIV±NaA plot
at 20 kbar also shows a clear increase in A-site occu-

Table 5 Average electron microprobe analyses of amphibole from
the GJTQ experiments. Formulas normalized to 24(O+OH). n.d:
Not detected; numbers in parentheses are 1r standard deviation.
Since the program MINFILE assigns Mg and Al to the M(123)

sites, without considering the Fe2+/Mg ratio of the amphiboles,
Fe2+ is mostly distributed to the M(4) site. Due to the small Fe2+

contents, no partitioning between the M(1,2,3) and M(4) sites,
according to the Fe2+/Mg ratio, was calculated

T (°C) 700 700 700 750 750 750 800 800
P (kbar) 20 25 30 20 25 30 25 30
Run no. 8 16 179 86 93 97 94 98
n 14 6 3 25 19 6 20 20

SiO2 58.72(83) 59.54(43) 59.80(49) 55.08(73) 56.53(73) 58.36(41) 56.09(71) 57.62(38)
TiO2 0.02(02) 0.04(03) 0.03(01) 0.03(03) 0.04(01) 0.03(02) 0.01(01) 0.03(03)
Al2O3 12.77(54) 12.59(17) 12.00(43) 13.94(86) 13.33(44) 11.50(99) 13.72(45) 12.14(85)
Cr2O3 0.01(01) n.d. 0.07(02) 0.03(03) 0.02(02) 0.01(02) 0.03(02) 0.02(02)
FeOa 1.74(28) 3.26(15) 2.18(27) 3.15(49) 3.43(52) 4.25(38) 3.81(51) 3.25(41)
MnO 0.02(02) 0.03(01) 0.02(02) 0.03(02) 0.07(02) 0.04(02) 0.03(02) 0.04(03)
MgO 16.44(70) 16.75(36) 15.20(57) 18.25(126) 16.80(59) 17.73(124) 17.04(104) 17.39(135)
CaO 0.15(05) 0.26(04) 0.17(02) 0.21(07) 0.20(05) 0.42(10) 0.22(07) 0.28(06)
Na2O 7.53(33) 6.25(35) 7.27(45) 6.37(62) 6.63(44) 5.81(85) 6.49(40) 6.23(44)
K2O 0.02(02) 0.03(01) 0.10(01) 0.03(03) 0.01(01) 0.04(02) n.d. 0.02(01)
H2O

b 2.27(02) 2.29(01) 2.25(02) 2.25(02) 2.23(02) 2.26(01) 2.24(02) 2.24(02)
S 99.83(65) 101.5(56) 99.10(95) 99.36(65) 99.30(66) 100.46(73) 99.70(72) 99.26(72)
Si 7.79(06) 7.80(04) 7.96(01) 7.40(07) 7.59(06) 7.75(06) 7.51(07) 7.71(03)
Al(IV) 0.21(06) 0.20(04) 0.04(01) 0.60(07) 0.41(06) 0.25(06) 0.49(07) 0.29(03)

M(123)
Al(VI) 1.78(06) 1.75(03) 1.85(08) 1.61(14) 1.70(07) 1.55(13) 1.68(10) 1.63(14)
Cr ± ± ± ± ± ± ± ±
Ti ± 0.01(01) ± ± ± ± ± ±
Fe2+ 0.02(02) 0.01(01) 0.13(02) ± ± 0.03(03) 0.01(01) 0.01(01)
Mg 3.20(08) 3.24(04) 3.02(10) 3.39(13) 3.29(08) 3.42(18) 3.30(11) 3.36(15)

M(4)
Mg 0.06(06) 0.03(03) ± 0.27(13) 0.07(06) 0.09(09) 0.10(10) 0.12(11)
Fe2+ 0.16(05) 0.35(01) 0.11(01) 0.35(06) 0.38(06) 0.45(09) 0.42(05) 0.35(04)
Mn ± ± ± ± 0.01(00) ± ± ±
Ca 0.02(01) 0.04(01) 0.02(00) 0.03(01) 0.03(01) 0.06(02) 0.03(01) 0.04(01)
Na 1.76(07) 1.55(06) 1.83(06) 1.34(15) 1.51(10) 1.39(17) 1.45(12) 1.49(13)

A±site
Na 0.18(05) 0.04(03) 0.05(06) 0.32(06) 0.21(04) 0.11(06) 0.24(06) 0.13(04)
K ± ± 0.02(00) 0.01(01) ± 0.01(01) ± ±
OH 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00
Altot. 1.99(09) 1.95(02) 1.89(08) 2.21(13) 2.11(07) 1.80(16) 2.17(07) 1.91(14)
Mgtot. 3.26(13) 3.27(07) 3.02(10) 3.65(26) 3.36(12) 3.51(25) 3.40(20) 3.47(26)

a Fetot = FeO
bCalculated
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pancy with increasing temperature from 700 to 750 °C
(Fig. 8B). The data at 700 °C are on the ideal trend line
towards nyboÈ ite, whereas the data at 750 °C are
displaced from this line towards higher AlIV values.

Increasing pressure at 750 °C in the GJT runs
produced a trend from nyboÈ itic amphiboles towards
glaucophanes in the AlVI±AlIV diagram (Fig. 8C). The
glaucophane-rich compositions at 30 kbar in Fig. 8C are
slightly displaced towards cummingtonite, although the
variation in total Mg with pressure in Fig. 7C, G do not
indicate a systematic trend towards cummingtonite with
increasing pressure. Increase in pressure at 750 °C also
leads to a decrease in NaA from 20 to 30 kbar, although

Fig. 7 A±H Chemical variation in amphibole composition as a
function of changing pressures and temperatures. A±D: results from
the glaucophane±jadeite±talc (GJT) experiments; E±H: results from
the glaucophane±jadeite±talc±quartz (GJTQ) experiments. The data
are shown with increasing temperature from 700 to 800 °C and
pressures, of 20 kbar (black triangles), 25 kbar (black diamonds), and
30 kbar (black upside-down triangles). At each temperature, the results
of experiments at di�erent pressures are plotted next to each other for
comparison. A±D: GJT experiments: A Si content; B total Al content;
C total Mg content; D Na content on the A-site; E±H: GJTQ
experiments: E Si content; F total Al content; G total Mg content;
HNa content on the A-site. The error bars are one standard deviation
(1r) and are omitted if lr is smaller than the symbol
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the data are slightly displaced from the ideal trend
towards nyboÈ ite by showing slightly higher AlIV values
(Fig. 8D). The observed substitutions indicate that the
substitution towards nyboÈ ite and Al±Na-cummingtonite
is dominant with decreasing pressures and increasing
temperatures. These substitutions are clearly visible in

all GJT and GJTQ experiments and support the results
of earlier experimental investigations by Carman and
Gilbert (1983), Pawley (1992) and Welch and Graham
(1992).

Overall, the data indicate that (1) the variation in the
elements (Mg, Al) on the octahedral sites M(1,2,3) is
greater than on the tetrahedral sites and A-site as seen in
Fig. 7, and (2) the Si content (and AlIV content) and
NaA appear to be sensitive monitors of changes in
pressure and temperature.

Although not plotted in Fig. 8, GJTQ experiments
show only slight di�erences in substantial trends with
varying pressure and temperature when compared
to the GJT runs. The AlIV content in the GJT experi-
ments at high temperatures (>750 °C) is somewhat
lower than in the GJTQ experiments, and the scatter

Fig. 8 A±D Compositional variation of synthetic amphiboles from
GJT experiments of this study. A AlIV±AlIV plot of the data at
20 kbar and temperatures of 700 °C (open triangles; run no. 3) and
750 °C (®lled boxes; run no. 90). B NaA±AlIV plot of the data from
the same experiments. C AlIV- AlIV plot at 750 °C and pressures of
20 kbar (open circles; run no. 90), 25 kbar (®lled boxes; run no. 95)
and 30 kbar (open triangles; run no. 55). D NaA±AlIV plot of the data
from the same experiments. The black diamonds in all diagrams
represent the compositions of the starting amphiboles. The lr
standard deviations have been omitted in these diagrams for clarity
and can be found in Tables 4 and 5
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in AlIV in both sets of experiments is less than in AlVI.
This might be caused by a small degree of melting in
the GJTQ experiments, since quartz is present and
most experiments span the conditions where the
reactions

Jadeite�Quartz/Coesite�H2O �Melt �2�

Jadeite�H2O �Melt �3�

take place (Boettcher and Wyllie 1969). The source of
H2O for melting could have been reactions involving
sodium anthophyllite and Al±Na-cummingtonite, since
both reactions release H2O. If melting occurred, it must
not have been extensive, since no evidence of melting
was found by examining the samples with XRD and
SEM.

Discussion

Complex solid solutions in the synthetic amphiboles are
not unexpected, since jadeite and talc in the starting
assemblage bu�er simultanously the amphibole species
glaucophane, cummingtonite, nyboÈ ite, sodium antho-
phyllite and Al±Na-cummingtonite by reaction (1) as
well as the following reactions:

3NaAlSi2O6 � 7Mg3Si4O10(OH)2

� 3NaMg7Si7AlO22(OH)2 � 13SiO2 � 4H2O

Jadeite� Talc � Sodium anthophyllite

�Quartz/Coesite+Water �4�

6NaAlSi2O6 � 5Mg3Si4O10(OH)2

� 3Na2Mg5AlSi7AlO22 (OH)2 � 11SiO2 � 2H2O

Jadeite� Talc � AlÿNa-Cummingtonite

�Quartz/Coesite�Water �5�

3NaAlSi2O6 �Mg3Si4O10�OH�2
� Na3Mg3Al2Si7AlO22�OH�2 � 3SiO2

Jadeite� Talc � Nyb�oite�Quartz/Coesite �6�

All reactions except (1) produce quartz or coesite; re-
actions (4) and (5) also release H2O, which might cause a
small degree of melting, or the formation of metastable
Na-phyllosilicates in the experiments.

Many of the experiments at 750 and 800 °C lack talc
in the ®nal assemblage. The extent of Mg substitution in
our experiments is also higher than expected, perturbing
the preferred distribution of Na on the M(4) site as
would be expected with increasing pressure (Laird 1982).
The instability of talc in some of the 750 and 800 °C
runs is explained by (1) progress of the reaction

2Mg3Si4O10�OH�2 � 3Mg2Si2O6 � 2SiO2 � 2H2O

Talc � Enstatite�Quartz/Coesite�Water �7�

or (2) by increasing consumption of talc through the
reaction

7Mg3Si4O10�OH�2
� 3(Mg2Mg5Si8O22�OH�2 � 4SiO2 � 4H2O

Talc � Cummingtonite�Quartz/Coesite�Water �8�

The occurrence of small enstatite crystals and quartz
in some experiments at these temperatures (Table 3)
suggests that reaction (7) is initiated. Calculation of
reaction (7) with THERMOCALC v. 2.5 shows that talc
breaks down at ca. 815 °C between 20 and 30 kbar.
Reaction (8) calculated with pure end members would be
well outside the temperature range of our investigation,
but the activity of hMg2Mg5Si8O22(OH)2 is dramati-
cally reduced in the newly grown amphiboles (<0.02
based on an ideal ionic activity model) and shifts the
curve down to lower temperatures.

Comparison to natural amphiboles
from UHP terranes

Chopin (1986) and Schertl et al. (1991) reported Na-
amphibole inclusions in pyrope crystals from the Dora
Maira Massif in northern Italy. They are considered to
be part of the assemblage pyrope±kyanite±ellenberge-
rite±Mg-chlorite, which probably formed at 30±35 kbar
and 700±800 °C. Later retrogression led to the forma-
tion of glaucophane along cracks and grain boundaries
in garnet±jadeite±quartzite layers (Schertl et al. 1991).
The composition of the inclusions deviates considerably
from glaucophane with excess Mg on the octahedral site
(Table 6) and AlIV substitution for Si (Fig. 9A), but
almost no substitution on the A-site (Fig. 9B), whereas
glaucophane formed during retrogression is very close to

its end member composition. In an AlVI±AlIV plot the
Na-amphiboles plot very close to our data from the
GJTQ experiments at 750 °C and 20 to 30 kbar, whereas

in an AlIV±NaA plot the data overlap only with the
30 kbar data since these amphiboles have almost no Na
on the A-site.

Zhang and Liou (1994) described ``glaucophanic''
amphiboles from coesite-bearing eclogites from the
Henan Province, central China. In contrast to Dora
Maira, glaucophane occurs in the matrix that is part of
the peak assemblage garnet±coesite±kyanite±omphacite±
phengite±talc, which is stable at 31 kbar and 620 �
30 °C. These amphiboles show signi®cant AlIV substi-
tution for Si, less AlVI on the octahedral site, and in-
creased A site occupancy (Fig. 9B, Table 6). Since the
temperature of formation is much lower than in our
experiments, a comparison of these data with our
experimental results is not very reliable

In contrast to the previously mentioned localities, the
Sesia±Lanzo Zone did not experience such high pres-
sures and temperatures. Peak conditions are estimated
to be between 15 and 21 kbar at ca. 500±600 °C
(Venturini 1995; Tropper 1998). The sodic amphibole
described from this area is nearly end member glauco-
phane (Fig. 9A, B).
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Another sodic amphibole, nyboÈ ite, has also been
found in rocks from some UHP terranes. NyboÈ ite has
been described from the NyboÈ pod in Norway (Ungar-
etti et al. 1981), the Donghai area in China (Hirajima
et al. 1992), and the Dora Maira Massif (Hirajima and
Compagnoni 1993). NyboÈ ites from China are thought to
have formed under high pressure (20±28 kbar) and
temperature (700±800 °C) conditions, whereas those
from Dora Maira formed under somewhat lower pres-
sures and temperatures (12±15 kbar, 500±570 °C). In an
AlIV±AlVI plot, the compositions of the nyboÈ ites actually
plot close to the hypothetical Al±Na-cummingtonite end
member due to a decrease in AlVI (Fig. 9A) and the full
occupancy of the A-site by Na (Fig. 9B). Natural
nyboÈ ites agree with the data of Pawley (1992), since her
experiments started out on a nyboÈ ite bulk composition.
The synthetic amphiboles from our experiments show a
compositional trend toward nyboÈ ite and Al±Na-cum-
mingtonite, but even runs at 800 °C did not yield such
high nyboÈ ite contents as reported in the literature. This
implies that formation of nearly pure nyboÈ ite likely

requires di�erent bulk composition than existed in our
experiments (i.e., nearly pure glaucophane).

Thermobarometric applications

The Al content of calcic amphiboles has been recognized
as an important parameter for using amphibole com-
positions as a pressure or temperature indicator. This
observation is based on the empirical correlation
between amphibole composition and metamorphic
grade (Laird and Albee 1981) and on experimental
investigations on calcic amphiboles (Maruyama et al.
1986; Johnson and Rutherford 1989; Jenkins 1994;
Sharma 1996; Ernst and Liu 1998). Since all previous
experimental investigations deal with the compositional
change of calcic amphiboles from tremolite towards
hornblende compositions, or the substitution of a sodic
amphibole component (glaucophane) in calcic amphi-
boles, our data represent the ®rst systematic experi-
mental investigation on the behavior of sodic amphibole

Table 6 Published amphibole analyses from high pressure ter-
ranes. Formulas normalized to 24(O+OH). n.d. Not detected; (1,
2, 3) amphiboles from Henan Province, China, (1, 3) analyses from
Zhang and Liou (1994), (2) Okay (1993); (4, 5, 6) amphibole in-
clusions in pyrope from Dora Maira, Italy; (4, 5) analyses from

(Schertl et al. 1991); (6) analysis from Chopin (1986); (7) secondary
glaucophane from Schertl et al. (1991); (8) nyboÈ ite from NyboÈ ,
Norway, Ungaretti et al. (1981); (9, 10) nyboÈ ite analyses from
Donghai Mts., China, Hirajima et al. (1992); (11, 12) nyboÈ ite
analyses from Dora Maira, Italy (Hirajima and Compagnoni 1993)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

SiO2 55.48 55.38 57.01 57.80 58.38 58.28 59.19 53.84 50.89 48.87 46.91 48.86
TiO2 0.09 0.05 0.01 0.06 0.01 0.08 0.01 0.16 0.08 n.d. 0.40 0.39
Al2O3 11.13 9.54 10.81 13.91 13.07 14.37 11.94 12.92 12.09 12.92 12.86 11.18
Cr2O3 1.31 0.06 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
FeOa 6.60 8.55 6.76 0.89 1.03 0.75 3.75 5.03 9.76 10.64 20.06 17.28
MnO 0.02 0.05 n.d. 0.05 n.d. 0.03 n.d. 0.02 0.07 n.d. n.d. n.d.
MgO 13.29 13.77 13.92 17.32 18.56 16.26 13.79 14.21 12.42 12.38 5.61 7.47
CaO 1.81 2.67 2.43 0.60 0.99 0.75 0.18 2.33 2.93 3.71 3.60 2.93
Na2O 7.25 6.21 7.10 5.89 4.91 5.60 6.89 9.26 8.42 8.32 7.85 7.95
K2O 0.11 0.02 n.d. 0.07 0.12 0.12 0.09 0.14 0.27 0.29 0.50 0.37
H2O

b 2.17 2.14 2.20 2.26 2.27 2.26 2.23 2.19 2.11 2.09 2.01 2.02
S 99.26 98.44 100.24 98.85 99.34 98.50 98.06 100.10 99.04 99.22 99.80 98.45
Si 7.65 7.75 7.76 7.67 7.70 7.74 8.00 7.38 7.25 7.02 7.26 7.00
Al(IV) 0.35 0.25 0.24 0.33 0.30 0.26 n.d. 0.62 0.75 0.98 0.74 1.00

M(123)
Al(VI) 1.46 1.32 1.49 1.85 1.74 1.98 1.90 1.47 1.28 1.20 1.22 1.26
Cr 0.14 0.01 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
Ti 0.01 0.01 <0.01 0.01 <0.01 0.01 <0.01 0.02 0.01 n.d. 0.04 0.04
Fe2+ 0.65 0.79 0.68 n.d. n.d. n.d. 0.32 0.58 1.08 1.14 2.08 2.44
Mn n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. <0.01 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
Mg 2.73 2.87 2.82 3.15 3.26 3.01 2.78 2.90 2.64 2.65 1.66 n.d.

M(4)
Mg n.d. n.d. n.d. 0.28 0.39 0.21 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
Fe2+ 0.11 0.21 0.08 0.10 0.11 0.08 0.11 n.d. 0.09 0.13 0.07 0.06
Mn n.d. 0.01 n.d. 0.01 n.d. <0.01 n.d. n.d. 0.01 n.d. n.d. n.d.
Ca 0.27 0.40 0.35 0.09 0.14 0.11 0.03 0.34 0.45 0.57 0.47 0.58
Na 1.62 1.39 1.56 1.52 1.26 1.44 1.81 1.66 1.46 1.30 1.47 1.36

A-site
Na 0.32 0.30 0.31 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 0.80 0.87 1.02 0.83 0.91
K 0.02 <0.01 n.d. 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.05 0.05 0.07 0.10
OH 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00

a Fetot = FeO
bCalculated
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composition at high pressures and temperatures. The
data show that the Si content (and hence AlIV content)
of the newly formed amphiboles seems to monitor
changes in pressure and temperature very well.

Figure 10 shows empirically ®t contours of AlIV isop-
leths over the investigated pressure±temperature space.
The isopleths in both sets of experiments, GJT and
GJTQ, are very steep at lower temperatures (<750 °C)
and curve towards shallow slopes at temperatures be-
tween 750 and 800 °C. These isopleths represent a pos-
sible thermobarometer in the NMASH system at high
pressures and temperatures. The use of them as a ther-
mobarometer is probably hampered by the fact that the

Fig. 9 A,B Compositional variation of natural ``glaucophanes'' from
high (HP; <20 kbar) and ultra-high pressure (UHP; >20 kbar)
terranes. Glaucophanes from HP eclogites from the Sesia±Lanzo
Zone, Western Alps, Italy (black diamonds); glaucophane inclusions in
pyrope crystals from the UHP whiteschists from the Dora Maira
Massif, Westem Alps, Italy (open triangles), and glaucophanes from
the UHP jadeite gneisses from the Henan Province, China (black
squares). The nyboÈ ites (open circles) are from UHP rocks from the
Donghai Area (China), Dora Maira (Westem Alps, Italy), and the
Western Gneiss Region (Norway). A AlIV±AlVI plot. Some of
the experimental data from this study are shown for comparison.
The ®lled circles and lr standard deviation show the distribution of the
data of the GJTQ experiments at 750 °C and 20, 25, and 30 kbar.
B NaA±AlIV plot; the data and labels are the same as in A

Fig. 10 Contoured isopleths of AlIV from GJT A and GJTQ B
experiments. The black circles indicate the pressure±temperature
conditions of the experiments and the values of AlIV with lr standard
deviations
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slope of the isopleths is strongly dependent on the
associated mineral assemblage. The change in the slope
of isopleths has not been investigated in the NMASH
system so far, but experiments in other systems such as
the NCMASH system (Sharma 1996) and the CMASH
system (Jenkins 1994) clearly show the in¯uence of the
bu�ering assemblage on the slope of the isopleths.
The pressure and temperature conditions of geologic
environments containing sodic amphiboles represents
another problem. Most sodic amphiboles occur at lower
pressure (<15 kbar) and temperature (<600 °C), which
also leads to di�erent solid solutions (e.g. crossite/rie-
beckite) than in our experiments. Therefore the isopleths
in Fig. 10 are more important in terms of illustrating
compositional trends associated with changes in pres-
sure and temperature. The restricted observation of
natural amphiboles from UHP terranes, especially from
Dora Maira, allows a direct comparison, since their
temperature of formation is similar to our experiments
(700±800 °C, >20 kbar). The glaucophane inclusions in
pyrope contain 0.34 (0.1) apfu AlIV, which yields a
pressure at 750 °C of 27 � 2 kbar based on the isop-
leths from the GJTQ experiments in Fig. 10B.

The use of the chemical composition of the synthetic
amphiboles as a quantitative indicator for pressure and
temperature is somewhat uncertain because of (1) the
di�erence and complexity of the bu�ering assemblage
in the natural samples compared to our experiments,
(2) the scatter in the data due to the formation of small
amounts of melts and possible microdomains and
contamination problems, and (3) the disappearance of
talc in some of the experiments at 750 and 800 °C,
which leaves these experiments unbu�ered in terms of
Mg.

Despite these uncertainties, the experimental data
clearly demonstrate that the synthetic sodic amphiboles
are displaced from stoichiometric glaucophane, similar
to studies by Carman and Gilbert (1983), Pawley (1992),
and Welch and Graham (1992). Our results quantify this
displacement in the NMASH system, and require a
decrease in the activity of the glaucophane component in
sodic amphiboles grown from the bulk composition
hNa2Mg3Al2Si8O22(OH)2. This has implications for the
thermodynamic data of glaucophane, which are derived
from the locus of reaction (1). Any future experimental
work on reaction (1) should include detailed microprobe
analysis of the run products to correct for solid solutions
in the experiments.
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